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Of Itter little ofTered tit for winter cure. There was but a limited supply
td cheese.

Of Agricultural Lwplements we remarked a very good assortment, many va-
uable inprovements, aind ingenious labour saving machines. On a future oc-

casion we hope to beenabledtochroniele renewedardour, and an extended spirit of
generous rivalry in this department. I believe we are right in preparing the Ca-
nadian public to anticipate nany v-ihtable inventions, and improvements
against another season.

Tais department, although nominall m1ler the c ntrol of the Agricultural
Assciation was, on this occasion, more diretly under the control of the Mecha-

visInstitute.
The Exhibition% was highly respectable and creditable, and iowed very con-

'iderable advanei ini many of the Meclanical Arts. It would bc unfair to par-
ticularize ; as it would be impossible to( do anything likejustice to the multitude
cf deserving exhibitors within our limits. But full justice will be done to all
parties, no doubt, in the detailed reports to appear in the Tiansactions of the
Boird of Agricut'n-e. L w ld have giver us great pleasure to have meted

v, with dispassîinate liberality, honour to whon honour is so justly due ; but
rh details must bo reserved for the present, and sha11 appear elsewhere.

on WelueSday, the R gatta being oveI, created umic' exciterment. It cam>
<, with great ',/at, with six and four oured gig-, four oared 1hips jolly boats,
skffs with one and two pairs of sculls bark cauoeî paddled by white men and
Indiaus; and ve hope it iay he rcpeated on a yet larger scale next September.
Then the interesting military ceren My of troopig,. Ifer Majesty, colours took
place on the Champ de Mars, and was wituessed by a large uunber of adjoining
spectators. Ail the inoveinents were 'xecuted with bec'îmning precision, as might
Save been confidently expected.

Tlhe Review of tie Voluuteer force on the fiel to the east of the Exhibition
truud was exceedingly creditable, and speaks highly for the training and dis-

Cipline of this fine body of ien, of which the I 'Province may be justly proud.
We had our c neert in the evening to wind up the day of enjoyment ; and we
feel assured our visitors bade adieu to the city highly gratified with the judicions
arrangements uale for their reception and entertainiment.

In conclrXsion w solicit h11, speia a'rre on of thte Agrica//urists of Lower
Canadat<1 to //te f/owing sinp/e pra'tica sug1stYions.

Whiie on this subject of exhibitions, we would venture to .ugget, that a very
b neficial reform might be wrought, by providing, as nearly as may be, that the
premiumsshould be offered and awardedto the individual who will best illustrate the
ræs'ans by which we can raise maxiwin' crops at the least expense, and the
princip/es of produeing beef ecoiomically. The mere fact that Mr. so and so
has received the first premium for the best bull,-that Mr. so and S > has recei-
ved the first prenium for the best wheat,-and that Mr. so and so has received
the first premium for the best niodel farin, and that Mr. so and so has received
the first premium for the best crop of any kind, is all very well, so far as it goes.
But would it not be of more importance to the Agriculturist to be informed at
sanetime, of the best method of realizing bis wishes -of the exact means adop-
ted by the successful competitors in caci class, t : raise and produce such supe-
rior specimenis. Would it not be a real gain to hin to have explained the few
wcerets of practice-the secrets !f skill which are so apparent around him. At


